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aa^fhe were an impost or, or a mao beside
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there is one that seekcth and 
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Friends of Ex-President Arthur are very 

much disquieted.
Of course he ie not going to d>e I He ie 

in the bande of a very particular phveician.
does not call it Bright'e Die
ts stomach disorder that he

or the Ufo of Out ІЛІІ" I# es nelly the words 
of the *w«*rltetn, without rrpetition, and 
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diet Usai a «•mietnnti.iu max iw gt .dually 
bnllt up unlil strong « чоМИї 1" e-t-f every 
tendency to disease. Humhrvdv ol enbtlr mar 
tad lea are floating around u» ie*1) t и tnck 
wherever there fa a weak point We may 
escape many a I a ta I shall by keryu.g uur- 
lelvee well lintifletl with pure and
"іт7гГГІУ noorleh,‘d SmHsa
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JÉSUS AND ABRAHAM

XII.
Baaradhshfa. RllndmSialr ■alla,P..-i- 

Ralaetera. and all klafli atjto».
He will 1 

dishonor they oflfcr 
the Father's hand.

IVi OpEATKE THAX Abeaham — 51. It ia 
evident that with the lut word of ver. 50, 
Jeeus bad for the present done with his 
present questioners. But be knew that 
amoeg those Jews who believed, and of 
whom the greater part had, when ;mt to 
the teat, immediately succumbed, there 
was a certain number who fulfilled the 
condition ЦМ down by him (ver. 31) 1 and 
it was to lhe*#4hat be addressed the prom
ise of ver. 51. Be tkall never. There is 
a double negative in the Greek, emphasis
ing it, “ shall certainly never.” See death. 
There ►hall be to him no end of existence, 
no cessation of l.fe nod joy. Phveroai 
death shall be to him but the gate to eter
nal life, not an en<|, but a change, of ex-

52. Г*е* eaid the Jewe. Judean* who 
^overheard Jeans' words. Now we know. 
To their miqda none but a man posseeeed 
by a demon, could make euoh an assertion, 
as they proceeded to argue. •/» dead. They 
use the word in the physical sense alone.

53. Art thou greater t Can wu do for 
what all tfre heroes and sainte of

past were unable to do even for them
selves Î Whom makeet ikon thyself f 
Whom and what do you pretend to be f

54. Jesus answered, If 1 honour 
(glorif» myaeff, my honour (glory) is 
nothing. Christ's reply to the question, 
Whom makest thou tnyeefft ie that he 
makes nothing of himself; he learn others 
to interpret hi» character froto hie life and 
teachings. But it it my Father that 
honouretk me. By giving me the authority 
to make this promise ana to fulfil it.

*05. Yet we have not known (learned) 
him, but I know Aim. There is a double 
contrast in the two verbs, the one signify
ing acquired, the other, direct intuitive 
knowledge.

53. Having thue answered the reproach, 
Thou gloriAett thysdf, Jesuit comes to 
the principle question. Art thou greater 
than our father Abraham ? and hesitates 
not to plainly refflyi Tee, certainly, for 
after being the object of hie hope on earth. 
I became that of hie ioy in paradise. Re
joiced to tee. That he might eee, in vision 
and in promise. My day. The manifes
tation of Christ; the die»
Gospel. And he earn

pel Ilv.iitaart
BbeiMiam a, all 
aniwry la the ГМ 
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ia suffering from now, and every few 
he take* a cold, and from time to time many 
other symptôme are developed. These 
symptoms the public should know are 
really secondary to Bright’s Disease.

Hie physicians #ay'that everything 
medical skill can do for him is being done.

This is not so I
This case is a prominent one because 

the general is an ex-premdeol ; and 
there are thousands of farmers quit 
dying, in their farm houses, of secondary 
symptoms of Bright’s Disease, called by 
every other conceivable name 1 th 
of workmen, likewise dying, leavii 
lees families ; hundreds of thousand* in all 
walks of life who have sicke ned, and art- 
like wise dying, helpless victime of power- 
lew physicians.

Eight years ago a veey well known 
gentleman was about to enter upen large 
commercial transactions. His medical 
adviser quietly dropped into kia office one 
day and told bis confidential clerk that he 
would be deed in three mon 1 Up; and that 
be ought to settle up bis budit-r я «affairs at 
once I ***W$«*'

That man ia alive and well JfrdayJ yet 
he was given прав incurable with thglmme 
disease that ie tilling General Arthur I

Our reporter met this gentleman yester
day and in conversation about the General’s 
owe, he eaid 1

" I will give |5,000 to any charitable 
“ institution in the elate of New York, to 
“ be designated by the editor of the New 
“ York World, the editor of the Bufblo 
“ Nines and W. E. Kieaelburgh of the Troy 
** Tîntes, if Warner’s safe cure (taken 
“ according to my directions) which cured 
“ me eight years ago, cannot cure General 
“ Chester A. Arthur of Bright’e disease 
“ from which Le ie suffering.

“ Now I want you to understandhe 
said, " that we do not profeee to make new 
“ kidneys, hut we do know from personal 
“ experience and from the experience of 
“ many thousands of similar саме, that 
“ we can stop thy consumption of the kid- 
“ neys. Many h roan has gone through 
u life with one kidney without inoonveni- 
“ ence. Thousands of people have lived a 
" mejority of their lire with one lung.
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•OLMX TEXT.

яYour ftuher Abraham rejoiced to eee my 
day sad be saw it, and was glad.—John«I S 1

e
Б I. Тав Ті* or Diaciri.e»Hir.— 31.

The* ndd Jetue to those Jorne which bo- 
Herod on Mm. Better, who' ted believed 

- They had the belief of the head. 
but sot oTthe heart." “ They believed 
him hu« «AU w* belitva in bim (/uscen- 
ffwwe m my word. Continue to receive it, 
«0 study it, to live by lu to obey it. Jfy 
Herd. My teaehmg, the doutrine I mcu.1 
calf, the truth» I teach, l*e commande ) 
five Then ore ye my disciples indeed. 
True followers and learners. A disciple, 
of Jeeus ie one who takes bim for teacher 
sad master 1 eee who goes to echqol to 
him.

II. Tie Oloeiods Libeett or tbe 
Childeex or Goo.—31. And ye ehall 
know the truth. This will be the result of 
continuing in Chriel'e word. They would 
know the reality 0/ things. There ia no 
other place where we can learn the truth 
except in continuing ID Christ's word, lov
ing, obedient, docile scholars in hie school. 
And the truth shall make you free. Free

age of ignorance, error, and 
1 the slavery of evil passions, 

■3 corrupt propensities.
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FOB THE AFFLICTED. *
from the bond

ніч"-»", UKl
EXE DOM ОГ THE CHILD ЕХХ ОТ UOD.

Now a sinner ie never free. (I) He ie not 
free to do wrong, for hie con science, nature, 
the law 9* Goa, the fear of punishment, 
bidder him. (2) He cannot do right freely, 
for hie evil nature and bad habita prevent 
him. (3) He ia compelled to bear the 
consequences of his sin against hie will. 
Bat the child of God ia free, jeet 
be ia a child of God. (1) Being free 
sin, he ia-free from the slavery of ein. (2) 
He is free from the curse ef the law, an i 
the forebodings of conscience. (3) He is 
free front corroding cares and anxietiee. 
(4) He has the freedom of Christian action.

88. They answered him. The answerers 
had not yet become disciples indeed, were 

distinct from the maw of the un
believing ; sad therefore, m speaking to 
them, be ascribes to them the sine of their 
race. And were never in bondage to 
any man. These words can only mean: 
Often ae we have been under oppression, 
we have never acknowledged any oppress
or as roaster, but have always submitted 
only from necessity, reserving our rights 
to freedom and striving after it line 
aayest thou. They totally misunderstood 
the slavery and freedom to which be re
ferred.

34. Whosever committeth tin. Lives 
in tbe com тім ion of it. It the servant. 
The bond-servant, the slave of sin. The 
habit of istempemnea is one of tbe com
monest illustrations of this akvsry. But 
all sin is equally a bondage.

85. And the servant. Any bond-eervaut. 
Wbat follow» ie a general truth. Tie Sow. 
Ia not th# Son of God, but any eon. It 
ebould not b*in with a capital in this 
verse. “ But Ike eon abided ever." Con
sequently, these Jews, while continuing 
the th# slaves, or bond-eervaats, of sin, 
bad aot the right of children in the family 
of God, and were liable to be out off from 
both the household and its gweeml nrivi- 
legee at any hour when the Мачег should

36. If the Son therefore shall make you 
free. Itie the right at the sou, ae tbs re
presentative of the fomily and heir 
patrimony, to pronounce the enfranchise
ment of the slave, and to rale# him to She 
rank of a member of the family, ^there
fore tbe Soa of God makes them free by 
Lie power and truth, thea will they have 
true freedom, as be promised in ver. 32.

3T. I know that ye are Abraham'e seed, 
or offspring. “The acknowledgment of 
their claim to natural descent from Abra
ham serves ooly to strengths* the 
that follows.” But ye. The Jews ae a 
whole tiad«P their * 
word AalA
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” mejorilj 
“ They did noti*ave a new lung made. 
° We do not make new kidneys, hut if tbe 
" kindey is

iepensatioo of the 
■■ it. (1) The patri

arch received the promise in which was 
contained the coming of the day of Chriet. 
(2) In the fuloern of time the day dawned.

57. Thou art not yet ffty years old. 
The meaning ie і Thon are not yet at o^l

Before Abraham wets, I am. Be- 
he always existed with the Father 

(John 111-3), and hie coming into the 
world was only a manifoetation of hie 
continued existence.
» 59. Then they took up stones. In con
sequence of hie Tael words. They eee clear
ly what he means. He has taken to him
self the Divine Name, and they prepare to 
•tone him for blasphemy (for which 
ing was the Jewish punishment)- But 
Jesus hid himteU". Meet likely by ming
ling with lb# multitude, and thue .conceal
ing himself from hie Apposer*.

" kindey is not consumed too much we 
" can stop disease and prolong lift- if taken 
“ in time.”

This offer ooroee from H. H. Warner, 
proprietor of Warner’s safe cure, of this

Warner also eaid, Iі Mr dear sir,

J. HARRIS A Co., 
87*29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

PS.
Te.a

" Ihm »rr gov,more, eenâton, praeidm- 
“ tial candidates, members of congress, 
“ prominent men and women all over the 
“ oouotry whom I peroonally know have 
" been cured of disease, such as General 
** Arthur suffers from, by our 
** safe cure, but owing to tbe 
“ which they move they 
“ 3iveP°blio testimonial to the fact."

Mr. Warner is lutereated in General 
Arthur’s case because he is personally 
acouainted with, him and he says that it is 
a shame that any man should tw allowed 
to die under the operation of ol«t-fashiooed 
powerful cathartics, which have no curative 
effects, rather than that a modern, coo ced
ed specific for kidney disease whose worth 
is acknowledged world-wide should save

J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER 1 WOOD.r. ADVERTISERS 

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Warner's 
circles in 

do not eare to
S,
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DANIEL & BOYD.

That desirable property In

WOLFVILLE VILLAGE.
Advsrtiwng Bur*»,■are arilifr elating of a^DweUlng^ having^ *evrn rooms, 

aad float proof sellar: a Stable, Carriage 
house, Ae., Oarden, and Well of good water.

Ю Myniss St,
Sand lOota. Ю :

I ooooeive that when a man ie so good 
hie own esteem that he cannot be better, 

bfl ie even then no bettemhan be should 
be,and ie either crocked fn his head or his 
honesty. However, I leave him to his own 
Master і but ae for you and for 
he certain that if we 
the Spirit, there la i

h:u Immediate 
Apply to >

X. K. ( HITMAN,
Treasurer Acadia College 

Woltvllle Aug. 10, 1SS5. 3S-Q

Mm moderate.
“IfS, you donbt the efficacy of Warner’s 

safe cure,” вау the proprietore. “ ask your 
frieode and neighbors about it. This ia 
asking but little, 
you went to Fnow.”

- We have ke

M\m Bracket lios
They can tell you all

pt a standing offer before 
the public for four years,” eaye Mr. War
ner, ” that we will give $5,000 to any per
son who can висоемМІу dispute the 
geouineneM, no for ae we know, of the testi
monialв we publish, and none have done

for me, let ua 
been taught of 

light^et^for the

of tbe FOR CHURCHES S DWE1UIWS.

lx groat Variety, at Lowest Priow

J R. CAMERON. ,

SIJ, RIGE AND SÜ0II gnu ewSpirit to give to ua і if we 
sued of the Spirit, there ie 
the Spirit to impart to ua; if we 
comforted, there are greater oousolatione 
yet which the Spirit or God can apply to 
our heurte I If we have been made strong, 
weoee bsetrougeryet todo greater exploits ; 
if we have had oomu.union with Christ,W« 
can have closer communion yet, and enter 
more thoroughly into the secret place of 
tbe tabernacle of the Most High, ffiloan 
be, why then ahouU.it not he so? Dow 
not every manor woman bare that is a 
Christian say, “I mean to realise all the 
powibilties of true religion f” A little re
ligion ie a miserable thing. He that has 
just enough to rove him at last, may not 
We enough to comfort him for the pres
sât He that hae much grace, and is filled 
with the Spirit of God, shall have the heav- 
—W- * heaven here and a hereafter.—

lifts yet for і hate bwn
Dally expected per Bfalp Nettle Murphy 1

s,Boo entile шагам, міг
r-

Wind* «nd AsupoUi Railway,

1886. MNTER ARRAHGFMENT. 1886.«ее-д&лгке Were General Arthur a poor man,unable 
to be left “ in the bands of hie physician,” 
he would use that greet remedy, 
thousands of others have done, 
well. How absurd the

done for the ex-president, when the one 
succeMfttl remedy "in the Vorld that hae 
cured, or that oao cure a вам like bis, hae

ED HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Lâw,

Exp. Am. A<4 
ay. m.w.t. <iy

9o0 tew 6»
tfl 10 97 Oil
10So list OX 
10 U 118» TIS

Aec. AM. Exp 
ay. t.tb. ay.

15 |!m |«

Miles, (ГЖАОЮ 001*0 Will,
and get 

people to say 
done is beiag

z leader». Because my 
no place. The troth arouaea 

opposition in you, awL not love. The 
argument ie that they were aot true chil
dren of Abraham, because they ware not 
like Abrobaip ia character an 
Therefore they must be tbe boud-elavee of 
the .fomily, and not aqua, for 
likeaaro to their parente.

Шжшщ/шитюі .. ... ■
•pee* that Which x Mm seen With my 
Father. Implying exlrteeoe with him. 
He reports the truths be brought wM him 
from heaven, the things he bed men.

44. Years cf (from) wow father the 
devil Because they are like Turn, imitate 
him, serve him. Two respecte in which 
they imitate.him are sow named. He was 
a murderer from the beginning Because, 
from the very outset, be endeavored to 
•educe inti) disobedience, and so to destroy, 
the human race. Abode not tn the truth. 
Referring perhaps to tbe foil ot the devil 
from befog an angel of light in heave*. 
But, more than this, from tbe broiealng 
be deceived man. There ie no truth ia 
Mm. HWheart ie fohra, bio intellect dis
torted, he loves what Ie Sot true, and de
light» in deceiving other». The father qf 
it. Of lying, producing this false nature 
in others.

46. Because I teUye the truth, ye be- 
Heoemenai. Broauro you, as children of 
the devil, 4o net want the troth or love the 
truth. They wanted to be undisturbed in 
their error*

44. He

that can lie
■Halifax,-leave,»
.IStt&neUon.that в

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac.

MAI* BT.. TOBTLA*#, and
101 Puimcb Wn.UA* BtaxxT, вт. Jon*.
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not been used by them.

Mr Old Fauuro.—A gentleman who had 
been afflicted with rheumatism for 20 year» 
used Minard’s Liniment and is perfectly 
cured. It ia our old friend for all aches

ШЖиЯіеіоп,
1Î0 BrideStown,
ISO А* паро lia—arrive

BOOTS OR SHOES. Notice of Sale.OF AMI DESCRIPTION ,

Й TO tub Widow a*» H*im of ai.examdeb - 
JAMiaaoN. late of the Lily of flalal John,
In the Ctly and County of Hatnt John 
and Provlnor of New Rrunawtok, Maohan- 
lo, dімама, and all other» whom It may

taiae «be omet rtyU
001*0 EAST,

CAMPBELL’S
aO Thb A,

-*> a*ro*bh Y

>W adapted for t h« r.lkf aod
oara ofthal dau ofdiwiriierv Лгі 

V attcndanl арап a low or reduced 
state of the су Mem, and usually ac- 

compamed by Pallor. Woaknwaod Pal. 
pi tat Ion of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow its ns. in caws of Sudden Exhaustion 
д ruing from lx*s of Blood, A cuts or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the waalum»» th* invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give mom sprodv relief In 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion for fmpover.

VSS'JTbï.ASKiîLry
w an Bvpacriva and cmtaih «JP 

nj STIMULANT is roe aired, a
«V the ELIXIR will be лХ 

V A found IHVALf. qr
\ *“

A Feeer.
ГПАХЖ NOTICE that there will be sold at 
1 PUBLIC AUCTION on ГЖ1ВАТ «he 

eNvewSh *sy ef Jim* next, at twelro of 
the doe*, noun, at Chubb’s corner (so nailed) 
on Prince William Btreet. In the Uty of ваші 
John, la eaid Province, all that certain lease
hold lot of land awl preroiM-A and the lews 
thereof, with the buildings thereon, situate, 
lying and bet»»la the aal.i city of Maint John, 
and described In two certain Indentures of

duly recorded In lb# offlw of the Reelstrvr of 
Deeds, In and for the City and County of 
Maint John, in Book» O. No. Є ot Kenorde 
pngea 16U. lie and 111 ; and In Hook W. No. 7, 
ol records, pagea IS*. IN and tie, and made 
between the eaid Alexander Jamleeon, of lha 
flnit part, aad the Saint John Hutidln 
Society, ot the other part, as follow», that l

and dlatUigutehed w «bn plan of the «aid City 
an the lot numbered one hundred and ninety 
one, fronting on Knistri. Hired, the hat# of 
whleh-hureey loaned containing a front of 
tsreaty-flve fW« oa the said street, and ax- 
i- nd» weetnrly therefrom to the eastern aide 
line ofJExmoulb Street; alee three feet of the 
northern part of the lot adjoining the above, 
and known and dutir.gmshedoMhe plan ot 
the вам CHy aa the lot numbered one hun
dred and ninety, fronting on Hruesele Btreet, 
the part of which hereby leased containing 
a front of three feet on the said street, 
and|ex*n<i» weeierly therefrom seventy-flVe 
loot, mere or lota, or So lha eastern line ot 
the Dart of the said lot numoered one hun
dred and ninety, now under lease to one John

WAtBRBUBY * RISING,
34 Kisf sst US Osios Itnst

The Rev. Mr. Osborn, in a 
V said і “Allusion has 

progress of lafldeli^r in these times. 
Some of ue lecturers oooaaiooally meet 
with their match. Some time since I heard 
of a man who went down to Lancashire or 
Yorkshire, and delivered a lectors on evol-
МанМШНРЩрЩ
show t^fot every form of excellence was 
developed from some inferior species of the 
■aroe genius, and to acooent for the exist- 
eaee of man in the earns way. He eaid : 
“You go and stand by the ride of a pool of 
water perfectly bright, pure and clear ; go 
a little while after, and you will fled it 
getting thick ; g$ again, and it will he green 
and putrid ; go again, and there will be a 

number of little creator** popping about 
in tint form of tiripole* і go again, and you 
will see these tadpoles cutting their oapere 
in the shape of frogs.’ By thu time he nad 
toi a» for as he oottid, and he did aa 
pereooa eometimes do whea they do not 
know what elaa to do; be eaid,1 And eo oo.’ 
Whereupon a mao in the audience got up 
and said і ‘Yea, I think I see what you 
mean і but can you tell tie how long we 
should hare to stand by the pood before wt 
should eee a maa pop up Î’h

beerTmade
47 Berwick, ’
N Kentvllle—arrive

England 
to the piV

HiШШШ.
lie wlnSor’J t8

endeavored to Junction, H ,MeShaae Bell Foundry. IN Richmond,
1* Halifax—arrive,

N. B.—1Trains are run on Baeteni Standard 
Time. One hour added will give Halifax time

Steamer1 Secret ’ leave» 8t. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, Am. for 
Dl^by aad Aanapollx, returning fro* Anna

Steamer "Evangeline" leaves Annapolis 
Tueeday, Thursday and Friday p. m

W

ISt. Trais* of the Western Connues Ral.wax 
laav^C^g^jy dally^at SM p, m., ea«l leave Y ai

Steamer •Dominion’ leaves Yarmouth every

St/d by oil Dtolsrs in Mediants.
Davis * lawrenoe oa (Limited)

MONTREAL, ft g 1E He goes oa with hie invincible logic. 
Thai I tell you the truth is proved by the 
foot stated І» the form of a question. 
Which qf you oonvinceth me qf tint 

», oonoicteth me. The argument ie 
If I em not the Son of God, find out 

acme human defect that indicate* a human 
origin and ktoehip. Aad Ihia baa 
hero feue. I imaginas pause, * 

------

Saturday evening tor Bee 
Through tlcketk by various routes on 

all rtattoaa v. inn
Kentvllle, 18th NOV, IS86. GeneralL this
UNDERTAKING.
XT ОТІ СЕ TO THB FUBL10—I am now pie 
ІЛ pared to furnteh at the ahorteet possible 
aotloe all kinds of work tn this line by day or 
night. Having bean engaged for the past 
seven year» ae aaelatent foreman, and having 
a oomplete knowledge of this boelneee tn all 
brsfoebea. I would most reepeetfnlly eoUett 
the patronage o’ the public tu renertti, aud 
Will guarantee complete *atufaction. All 

to hae will receive oareful 
and prompt attention with neatnew and dla- 
patoh. Furniture and wrlrgere repaired oa

mu Nn Carpet StoreJ New Goods !
Tk BUBBBLS, Ta pea try. All Wool, Union, aad^srnrn

Otata' fnmUhing StpartmuL

t’a
T, The above sale will be made under and *by 

virtue of the power of eale contained In the 
above mentioned indentures of Mortgage, be
cause default bee been made In the pai meal 
ot the тому or contribution» «ecured by 
said two Indeature» of Mortgage, aad by 
vtrtoe ol an order of tbe Board of Director» 
of toe said the Saint John Building Society, 
made for Ural purpose.uivs-jr;1 “»»

JBDated the astoSÿ

from the
u»

fort follow carol у uttered,
M, why déye not behove t

47. Us that u Oad (авуви eay you an) 
heareth (to believe aad obey) OoeTs words. 
You do not hear them, therefore you are 
not of God SS ye* aeeert.

48. then answered the Jews. They 
hia argument, therefore.

oomwrou, they began to мш him hard 
a. Thou art g tttiHsrflu, i. »n 

enemy, oo* filled with Jeakme hatred of the 
Jews. And ha* a dm*.

wo laborer* were frying to place a 
•tone ia pnattmn oa the foundation wall of 
a aew building. A crowd was standing around, lookhjco, and each one offering 
hie eriticiemahd council freely and loudly, 
but not oa* lifting eo much aa a finger to

e 4
Ckuaaaherlaia, Undertaker, 

OoOL, and Oaaket Ware room 
IS Portland Bridge N. B.ÏVZhelp. “That reminds me of Church-work, 

said a passer by to another. Whyf 
“Beoauee,” was the reply, “two men are 
dkrfn^tbe work, and twenty an doing the

: 2ЯШШ •It

0
ілнашт™ Low SoUdtore for the above 1 

■tint John Building Society.
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